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M08T DRAMATIC RECITAL EVER

HEARD IN VIRGINIA COURT.

HER STORY RIVALS MRS. THAW'S

Between Stifling Sobs She Tells That
She Was Drugged and Ruined by

, Young Man Whom Her Father Shot
Down.

Houston, Va., Juno 26. Between
Btifllng sobs, with tears streaming
from her bright blue eyes, and while
utrivUig to hold back the huge lump In
Ler throat, MIbb Elizabeth Loving,
who hns occupied the center of tho
t'tagc In the trial of her father, Judge
"William G. Loving, for the murdcc of
Theodore EsteB, told' on the witness
ptand here her story of her alleged
ruin by the young man whom her
parent Bhot down. The recital was
probably the moBt dramatic ever heard
in a Virginia court of justice and riv-

alled the story told by Bvelyn Nesblt
Thaw of (her ruin by Stanford White.
It was the same story she said sho
told to her father on the morning of
the tragedy, and which culminated in
his hunting down and slaying the man
whom she charged with perpetrating
tho deed. Estes, she said, had given
her a drink of whisky from a flash
he had in his pocket while they were
out buggy riding on the afternoon
prior to tho killing. After taking the
drink, nlie declared that she Immedi-
ately began to feel dizzy and her head
"eplnned around" as If she had been
Riven some powerful drug. In this
connection nnd despite her protests,
nhe declared that her escort drove
her over an unfrequented road and,
despite her screams, outraged her.
Exhausted by the struggle and her
mental faculties rondorcd incapable
from the Btimuiaut, tho witness de-

clared that she recalled nothing more
until she regained her senses while in
bed. J.ate that nigjit at the home of
County Clerk E. L. Kldd, where sue
had been visit lug Miss Kldd. She
testified that on tho following morn-
ing, when her father asked lior for tho
cause of her being broug't to the
home ofMr. Kldd in an unconscious
and drugged condition, sho i elated to
him on bended knees the statement.

FRENCH WINE CRUSADE" GOES ON

Marcclin Albert Suffers Considerable
Diminution in Influence.

Argellicrs, France, Juno 2U. Mar-vell- n

Albert, the leader of the wine
growers' movement, appears to have
buffered a considerable diminution in
influence. H1s speech before a big
meeting of citizens, In which he de-

scribed his Interview with Premier
Clemenceau at Paris on Sunday,
sounded curiously like a defense. Al-

though he was greeted by cheers from
uurne 3 ,000 people, he frequently was
interrupted. The "apostle" addressed
his followers from the roof of a house.
He related In detail the incidents of
his trip to Paris and hla reception by
the premier, who received him as a

Iriend and pressed upon him 100
francs to pay his passage back.

Albert indignantly denied that he
wept In the presence' of the premier.
M. Clemencouu gave him this mes-

sage:
"Will you go bacK and assemble the

federated committees and tell them
that I will not disarm until they aban-
don their Illegal attitude."

After reflection, Albert said, ho un-

dertook the mission and would now
leave It to the delegates of the com
mittees to decide what course should
be taken. If they were for continuing
the movement, he would go to Mont-pell- er

and surrender.
After a stormy discussion, lasting

wore than two hours, during which
Albert was savagely attacked, the
delegates decided to continue the
struggle with unabated vigor.

warningTfrom black hand

Wealthy Italian Receives Notice that
He Will Be Killed by July 5.

New York, Juno 20. Members of
tho "Mack Hand" society, who recent-
ly attempted to murder James Mor-

roney and his family by placing dyna-
mite in the kitchen atove of his homo
at Mount Vernon, have now set the
date for his murder unless he gives
them $1,000. Morroney received ills
last notice through the mall. The tot-

ter, which was postmarked New York,
had a skull and crossbones at tho-liea-

and read: "Unless you leave

cemetery- - by July C." Tho message
was signed "Blnck Hand." After the
signature wad drawn a coffin. The po-lic- e

have arranged to guard Morroney
night and day.

Pittsburg Briber Convicted.
Pittsburg, June 2C Charles R.

Ttlchnrdson wbb convicted In the crim-Inn- l

court of conspiring with Harvey
P. Hostaph, Joseph Flaherty and J. 11.

Mllhollnnd to nttempt to bribe conn-cllme- n

to pass the PMUburg and Tubo
City railroad franchise ordinance. It
was charged that Richardson fur
nlshcd S. C. Cameron, president of the
Pittsburg and Tube City railroad, with
$70,000 with which to do the alleged
bribing of councllmen.

Brewery Combino at St. Louis.
St. IxhiIb, June 2G. It was officially

announced that the conferences which,
have been held in the office of Attor-
ney E. C. Crow have culminated in tho
formation of an $8,000,000 combln-itio-

of nine Independent breweries In St.
Louis, East St. Louis and Granite City

TRIBUTE T0MARK TWAIN .

One Hundred and Fifty at Pilgrim'
Luncheon in His Honor.

London, June 26. The finest tribute
which Mark Twain has received in
England was the PIlgrlm'B luncheon
in his honor. The hosts numbered 150.
Two notable speeches were made,
that of Chief Secretary' for Ireland
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MARK TWAIN.

BIrrell, introducing Murk Twain,
which waa classic and full of humor,
concluding with a tribute which
brought the company to Its feet with
prolonged cheering, and Mr. Clemens'
reply, which was largely humorous.

WAR IN CENTRAL AMERICA

Probable Hostilities Between Salvador
and Guatemala.

Washington, June 2fi. The state de-

partment received a cablegram from
She American minister at Guatemala
City stating that the situation In Sal-

vador is disquieting and that Guate-
mala and Salvador are sending troops
to the frontier.

The navy department has directed
tho cruiser Milwaukee, now at the
Mare Island navy yard, California, to
proceed to Central America for the
protection of American interests. This
action was taken in view of the dis-
patches which indicated the possibil-
ities of trouble In Central America.

Iowa Golf Tournament.
Marhhalltown, la., June 26. The

Country club of Des Moines won the
team championship in the seventh an-

nual tournament of the Iowa Golf as-

sociation. The Hyperion club of Dea
Moines was second and the Marshall-tow- n

first team third. Gulnand of the
DfB Moines Country club turned In
tho lowest score of the thirty-tw- o golf-r- s

qualifying for tho individual con-
test. His count for thirty-si- x holes
was 105.

Beats Wife While Insane.
Hamburg, la., .hint 2(5. D. e,

who lives seven miles oast of
HambiTg, became violently Insano
nnd only the timely assistance of
neighbors saved his wlfa from possi-
ble death. When assistance arrived
he had boaten her until almost uncon
scious They have been married about

!.. M !. Li knlttn sxat f1a r a )

91,000 wher. wo told you to, you'll be I ? ""LK '
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NEWS OF NEBRASKA.

Man Killed by Train at North Platte.
North Platte, Neb., June 22. Daniel

Scott was killed by being run over by
a Unlrn Pnclflc freight car. His
body was cut almost in two at the
breast. He had charge or securing
coal for the railroad shops and was
working with a train at the chutes.

Dr. Johnson Resigns Post.
Benttlce, Neb., June 24. Dr. A.

Johnson, superintendent of the Institu-
tion for feeble minded youth, an-

nounced he would retire from office
on July 1. Dr. Johnson tendered his
leslgnatlon to Governor Sheldon sev-

eral weeks ago, but the governor has
not appointed a successor.

No Three Per Cent at Hastings.
Hastings, Neb., June 24. The First

National bank and the German Na-

tional bank, the two state depositories
in Hastings, have declined to pay the
rate of Interest demanded by the state
trensurer after July 1. They have
notified the state treasurer thnt if he
insists upon the 3 per cent rate they
will not handle any state money.

WILSON IS HEALTH INSPECTOR.

State Senator from Pawnee County
Chosen at Lincoln Over Dr. Towne.
Lincoln. June 25. Dr. W. 11. Wil-

son of Table Rock, a member of the
state senate, was chosen state health
Inspector of the state board of health.
Dr. Wilson received two votes and Dr.
Towne of Omaha one vote. The new
inspector will at once remove with
his family to Lincoln and enter upon
his duties. The place pays $1,800 a
year and expenses.

ORDERS CAMPION TO JAIL.

Supreme Court Holds Man Twice Par-

doned by Mickey Is Not Free.
Lincoln, June 25. William M. Cam-

pion of Seward, twice pardoned by
Governor Mickey, after conviction on
a paternity charge, must go back to
jail or pay the Judgment assessed. The
Mipreme court has held the executive
has no right to issue a pardon on such
a charge and neither has he a right
to Issue a pardon on a charge of aban-
donment before judgment has been
entered. Governor Mickey pardoned
Campion a second time just before he
went out of office.

LIVELY FIGHT OVER WATER.

Scott's Bluff Farmers Secure Dissolu-

tion of Court Injunction.
Omaha, June 22. The temporary

granted by Judge Vandevonter
of 'he federal court In the matter of
the Tristate Land company against
Clinton D. Baker and thirty-tw- o other
farmers and former incorporators of
the Fanners' Ditch company of Scott's
Bluff county was dissolved by Judge
W. H. Munt'er of the United States
distilct com I upon the motion of tho
attorney for the 1 aimers.

The case involves Irrigation mat-
ters in the North Platte country.

TWO-CEN- FARE CONTESTED .

Union Pacific Asks Injunction of the
Federal Court.

Lincoln. Juno 24. The Union Pa-cill- c

Railroad company filed in tho
federal court a trairscrlpt of the s

in the state court for a
transfer of the suit brought by the
attorney general to restrain the com-

pany fioin Interfering with the opera-
tions of the fare law; the
freight rate reduction law and from
disobeying orders issued by the state
railroad commission. With the tran-scri- pt

was a cross petition asking tor
a restraining order to prevent the
railway commission from putting into
operation the reduced freight rates as
provided in the Aldrlch bill and from
enforcing tho rate law.

The pppers were filed by Edson
Rich of the legal department of th
Union Pacific and In his petition ho
alleges that the passenger rate
Is not compensatory and that should
the freight rates be reduced 15 per
cent these rates would not be compen-
satory. He alleged also that to enforce
such a law would cause his road a
great reduction in Interstate rates,
and he cites as an example tho sugges-
tion of the commission that people
buying Interstate tickets buy to the
ttate line only.

STORM DAMAGE AT LINCOLN

8mal Buildings Wrecked and Plate
Glass Windows Demolished.

Lincoln, June 25. Following a day
of intense heat and great humidity, a
nasty storm of wind, rain and hall de-

scended on Lincoln und vicinity short
ly before 8 o'clock last night. Tho
wind, which was a straightaway from
the west, was of enough violence to
partly demolish one two-stor- brick
building in tho business center. A
111. 11I. ..t- - rf utnti irlnua u'lnilmvc wiim

damaged. Trees were leveled and
small outbuildings were wrecked.

At Capitol Beach, a pleasure resort
two miles fiom the city, damage esti-
mated at $12,000 was dono and people
nt tho resort were given a bad scare.
Tho theater building, a lightly con-

structed frame structure, was blown
down, the roof falling upon and partly
wrecking a restaurant .building and

high diving platform. One man was
slightly injured by being struck by a
corner of the roof.

Telephone lines In Lincoln were all
but out of commission and there was
no communication by telephone with
outside towns.

The storm was severe west and
north of Lincoln, being especially vio-

lent nt points in York county. At
Gresham, hail fell In quantities fol-

lowing tho wind, and wheat and rye
was pounded into the ground.

LATEST NEWS REGARDING MARS

Recent Photographs of Planet Show
Two Canals.

Boston, June 20. Perclval Lowell,
director of the observatory at Flag-
staff, Ariz., who arrived m Boston on
a business trip, announced some of
the latest Information he has gathered
regarding the planet Mars. While tho
relations or earth to Murs in their mo-

tions nboiit the sun are such that it is
usually the North pole that Is present
ed during an apposition, the case this
year is reversed, and Mr. Lowell has
had an opportunity to view the South
pole of that planet. In doing so he
has secured some confirmation of what
waB Been fourteen years ago. Ab
with the earth, Professor Lowell ex-

plains tho snow cap of the South pole
of Mars Is much larger than that of
tho North pole and the melting of this
has been seen under excellent condi-
tions. The cap at first observation
was enormous in extent, covering an
arc of more than 100 degrees on the
planet's surface. At a Becond observa-- !

tlon this cap had diminished greatly
and at Its base were certain appear-
ances that Mr. Lowell thought bore
out his belief in vegetation there.

Photographs of the planet have been
taken recently and Mr. Lowell has
with him pictures showing two canals.
The planet reaches Its closest prox-
imity to the earth the middle of next
month. Mr. Lowell has prepared for
this event by sending an expedlt'on
to South America, where It can be bet-

ter observed.

IDEA OF PARADE GIVEN UP

'Frisco People Inclined to Regard Gen-erel- a

Funston's Remarks as Unjust.
San Francisco, June 26. The

Fourth of July committee, after a two
hours' session, drafted a reply to Gen-

eral Funston, iu which the latter's inti-

mation that United States troops
would not bo safe from Insult in the
streets of San Francisco was repudiat-
ed and the general's offer of troops
declined because the idea of a parade
had been abandoned.

The reply covered both the original
letter from General Funston, dated
June 17. and a later communication,
in which the general explained at
greater length his reasons for advis-
ing against the parading of troops.
He declared that the expression, "as
yet uiiwhipped mob," was intended to
apply to a certain lawless clement 111

the community and not to the com-

mittee. He closed by offering troops
lor a parade on July 4 with the state-
ment that it was up to tho people of
San Fiancisco to deal with any disor-
der that may occur. The committee,
in Its reply, stated that it did not take
the general's expression as a personal
Insult, but stigmatized as unjust the
accusation that United States troops
would bo unsafe In San Francisco's
streets.

Judge Hebbard Tries to End Life.
San Francisro, June 2C. Overcome

with grief and humiliation at the ac-

tion of the bar association in recom-
mending that he be impeached for
gross intemperance, If he did not im
mediately resign, Superior Judge K.
C. Hebbard tried to take his lire in
his chambeis at the Temple Israel.
He was saved from death after he had '

pressed the barrel of n revolver
against his temple, by a reporter, who ,

took away the weapon.

Tho Thorn on tho Rose.
In the old Ilundehcsh of Zoroaster

we are told that the rose grew fair and
thorniest until the entrance luto the
world of Ahrlman, the evil one. Ac-

cording to this ancient narrative, the
spirit of evil became universal, and
not only man Hiiffered thereby, but In-

ferior animals as well as trees and
plants. Circle.

He Could Count.
A very little boy was In the room

where a young lady wan practicing ou
tho piano. She was counting aloud,
"One, two, three, four." The little fel-
low, quite surprised, nfter awhile went
to her nnd said earnestly, "Ee next is
fivel" Youth's Companion.

Fish or Golf Story.
Vlille driving to the fourth green on

Newark golf course n local solicitor
sent his ball Into the river Devon and

demolished In storo fronts and goods I 'f11,101 " two pound llsli Hotli ball and
fish were found together, the latter
bearing marks of Its Injury. London
Standard.

Two Phases. !

"I detest thnt Mrs. Jones. She
tells what nil her clothes cost."

"Well. I detest Mrs. Brown. Sho
never will tell what she pays for any-
thing." Detroit Free Pree.

Bad Breath.
A well-know- n physician, v?ho

undoubtedly knows, declares that
bad breath has broken off more
matches than bad temper.

V'Ta IF

There are aruent
lovers who must

wish
their sweethearts
presented sweeter
mouths to be kissed.

Good tcctli cannot
prevent bad breatii
when tho is
disordered.

The best cure for
bad breath is a
cleansing out of tho
body by use of

Lane's Family
Medicine

the tonic laxative.
This is a herb medicine, sold in

25c. and 50c. packages by drug-
gists and it is saving more doctor's
bills than any other medicine has
ever saved.

It cures headache, backache,
and skin

diseases.

Farms That Grow
I HMD" WHEAT

UWrTOfmli'lM

A1H

stomach

(Slxty-thre- s Pounds lo the Bushel)

uiI!aUHl,
Bmvammmvwmmar-- 1

Hi

sometimes

indigestion, constipation

"No.
are situated in tho
Canadian West,
where
of 160 acres can bo
obtained FREE by
every settler will-
ing and able to
comply witb tbu
..Homestead

During the present' (

year a large portion 01

New Wheat-Growin- g

Territory
has been made accessible
to markets by the railway C

consirucuuu iuui um uciii
pushed forward so vigor-
ously by the three great
Railway Companies. Grain-growin-

mixed farming
and dairying are the great
specialties.
For literature and information

address
Snperlntendent of Immigration

Ottawa, Canada
or the following authorized
Canadian Government Agent,

W. V. BENNETT
601 New Life RulKtac

Omaha. eb.
Mention thli paper.

3uBjf9LzjfQWt

TFV

Homesteads

60 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

Trade Marks .

Designs
Copyrights &c.

Anyone sending n nkotrh nnd lpcrlpMnn nmr
quickly ascertain our opinion fruu whether mv
Invention In probiiblj patentable. Communion
tlonsHtrictlyeonlldcutliil. HANDBOOK onl'ntciiU'
ent free, oldest inretiry forsocuritip patents.
Patents tiikon throvik-l-i Munu A Co. rccclvt

tptelal notice, without, chnreo, In tho

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllntrated weekly. I.rccit olr
dilation ."if any nrlentldc Journal. Terms, 8.1 n.
year: four months, $1. ttold by all newsdealer.
Ml)NN&Co.36lBr"dNewYor!(

Branch OOlce. CJS F 8U Yfaiblngton, I). C.

I MAGAZINE I

r READERS
tWNSCT HAUHRC

beautifully ilUntrated, good itoriet
and article about California
aad ail ike far Wot

T1WM AMI COUNTRY JOURNAL
a monthly publication devoted
to the (arming inter of the
Wet

$1.50
year

$0.50
a yea

MM OF A THOUSAND W0NKRS
a book of 75 patea, containinf
120 colored phoiofraph of Q 74
picturesque tpoU ia California
and Orcfloau

T.ui . . . $2.75

or

York

$1.50
Cut out thii adVertuemeat

aadtl with $1.50 to

SUNSET MAGAZINE
JAMES FLOOD BUX1.. SAN FRANCISCO

m INSURANCE
against Fire, Lightning, Cy-
clones and Windstorms, sea

JNO. B. STANSER,
agent for the FnrmerB Union Insur-
ance Co., Lincoln, Neb., the best in-

surance company intho s'sto.

Ask for Allens's Foot-Eas- e,

a powder for swollen, tired hot,smart-in- r
feet. .Sample sent free. Also free

samples of the Foot-Eas- e SaitaryCurn-l'ad- ,

a new invention. Address Allen.
K. Olmbtead, Le Itoy, N. Y.
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